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By Mark Walden

Simon Schuster Books for Young Readers, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
Reprint ed.. 193 x 132 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. A new era is beginning in the
villainous world of H.I.V.E. as civil war looms, forcing Otto and his friends to take sides--perhaps
against each other. Scheming, extorting, menacing, and general evilness are nothing new in the
world of villainy--indeed, it s expected, especially at the Higher Institute of Villainous Education. But
even so, there have always codes of conduct. Until now. In an attempt to purge the Global League
of Villainous Enterprises of its more destructive elements, Dr. Nero has underestimated the cunning
and resources of those who oppose him. Meanwhile, Otto and the rest of the Alpha stream have
been sent to begin their most feared exercise, the Hunt, in the icy wastes of Siberia. But there is a
traitor in their midst. The first strike against Nero will be a strike against the Alpha stream. Villain-
kind is on the brink of civil war.
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ReviewsReviews

I just started out looking over this ebook. it was writtern extremely perfectly and useful. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Mica ela  K utch-- Mica ela  K utch

Complete manual! Its this type of excellent study. This can be for all who statte there was not a worth looking at. Your daily life span will probably be
enhance when you complete reading this article pdf.
-- Lottie Mur a z ik Sr .-- Lottie Mur a z ik Sr .
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